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The
Whole
Truth!

There's nothing

so bad for a cough

as coughing.

There's nothing

so good for a

cough as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

The 25 cent size is just rig tit
for in ordinary, evcrydsy cold.
The 50 cent size is better for the
cough of bronchitis, croup, grip,
and hoarseness. The dollar size
is the best for chronic coughs,

is in consumption, chronic bron-

chitis, asthma, etc.

6ANDOW ON EXERCISE.

Bays Dumbbell l'rnrtlre. If Not Overdone,
It tbe Proper Thine;.

"Dumbbell practice gives strength to
every sinew, from the finger tips to the
elbow, from the top of the head to the
sole of the foot," Samlow, the strong
man, said In a recent interylew. "The
young can be kept In perfect health,
and older people are helped and Im-

proved even when suffering any ail-
ment which appears to them to be
qulto hopeless, but, of course, great

' care must bo taken not to overdo the
practising, and It Is wiser to Increase
the number of movements very grad-
ually and not on any account to got
overtired at first," he udvlsed. Dut he
docs state most emphatically that

. dumbbell exercises, taken In modera-
tion, glvo grace and suppleness to the
figure and that perfect enso to the car-
riage that comes from having the mus-

cles under control. He makes a strong
point of an easy beginning, which does

- not expect too much at flint, but gains
strength by degrees. Such exercise
sends the blood through the vein with
new life, which gives pleasure and Joy
to every Individual;

1iko Finding; Itloiiey.
Tbe use of tba Eudlesa Chain Staroh

Hook In the purchase of "Rod Gross" and
''Hublnger's Bust" stitroli, makes It just
like Hading money. Why, for only So yov

re ennblod to get ono largo lOo package
of "Red Cross" stnrch, one Inrge lOo paok.

ge of "Hublnger's Best" iturob, with tbe
premiums, two Hhnkespeare pHnols, print-
ed In twelve beautiful colore, or one Twen-
tieth Century Girl Calendnr, embossed In
Cold. Ask your groaer for this stitroh and
obtain the beautiful Christ in its presents free

J Soldier and Courtier.
.. IjOtq rutcnener or iinnrtum is a

straightforward soldier, but he does
not scorn the art" of turning a compli-
ment gracefully. It has long been said
of him that h4 Is proof ocatnst all
feminine charms, and wben he waited
upon her majesty at Windsor, the
queen was curious enough to put a
pointed question. "Is It true, my
lord," she asked, "that you have never
yet cared for woman?" "Yes, your
majesty," replied tbe clrdar, "quite
true with one exception." "Ah!" said
the queen, "and who Is she?" Tbo
sirdar bowed. "Your mujeaty," said
be.

DonfTobsrro Spit sad Smoke Tosr life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mar

netlo. full of life, nurve ami vigor, take
ao, the wnnder-worlier- , that muUee weak men

strong. All druggists, Mo or II. Ouro guaran-
teed. Boolildl and sample free. Aililroaa
Ulerllng Kerned j Co., Chicago or New York.

After e resent tornado In Australia
thousands of water snakes were found
on the beach in one place, while In an-
other the beach was entirely washed
away, leaving; nothing but bare rocks.

Australia's (cold production In the last
half century hus amounted to consider-
ably mure thun 400,01)0.000.

fenKland'g Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children examined 28,000
cases last year.

'DEBiiirgN
Cure alt Throat and Lung Affectioua,

ROUGH SYRUP
Oetlheireuuiue. Refuse atthatttiitea, jA

NIG SURE
Jf. JtuWt rilli tmrt Dyippiia. Trio!, aajsr J

P. Jt. ,C. 40 W

It alletad with 1 Te-..- .-lt Cwa ("

THK MARKETS.

riTTABeRO.
drain, flour and feed.

WHEAT No. S red. f 5

WHKAT No. 1 now !8 67
COKN No S yellow, ear 40 41

No. a yeliow, slivileu 87 8X

Mliedesr S7 Hi
OATH No. U while.... u 31

No. 8 while Jf SO

r'LOL'll Winter iaina 8 nTi 8
r'nncy straight winter 8 OS 8 7
live-N- o. II 154 5

riAV-- No. 1 timothy 1.1 aft 19 61
rlnver, No. 1 ri lift la 50

I'KKl) No. I white mid., ton.. 1 00 1H M
Brown middlings 1 00 Id M)

limn, bulk 18 il. Hi M
8TIIAW Wheat I) 0) 0 !i

Oat 6 00 6 5J
Dairy Products,

BCTTFtl Elgin creamery. .... t 2tff 2!
Ohio creamery !i !(7

J'nni-- country roll 10 X '
CI1I.KSK Ohio, new 18 II

New York, now 13 H
I'ouKrr. Etc.

HF.NP per pnlr 4"i M
CIIK'KKNH dreswd 10 11
Tl'IlKKVs dressed ' la l't
KdUHl'ii. nnd Ohio, froh.... !M ai

Fruits and Vegetable.
BKANfl Oreen V Im 1 KV9 9 0")

I'OTATOKM Knncv Whlto't bu 45 4H

CABBAOE 100 heads i 00 2 60
OMUN8 per bu 11 35

ltALTIMORE.
n.orn..; 3 aur. a 85
WHKAT No, a red lis l'.!

COHN-Ml- xed 7 UH

OATS 83 83
POOH at 22
III I I Ell Ohio creamery 117 SIS

inil.ADlLI'HIA
FLOUR 8 i 8 74
W HKAT No. 3 red fit 119

I'OltS No. 3 mixed .17 8M

OATS-N- o. a wulto 81 a
III 'IT extra.... .. S7
liUOb l'enneylvanla Units.... .. 23

KfcW IOIIK.
FLOUR Intent 3 4 00
WHKAT-N- o. 3 red 72
cons No. a 4
OATS-Wh- ite Western 20 8p
Bl'T'l Kit Creamery. Hi VI
LGliS elate and l'enn 14 20

I.IV K STOCK,

f entral Stock Varda, Kast Liberty, V k
CATTLS.

Prime, lflOOto 1400 lbs 6 80 5 70
Good, 11KKI to 1S00 lbs 6 15 5 40
1 lily, to 1160 lb 4 H5 6 10
Voir light steers, 900 to 1000 lbs 8 75 4 45
Common, 700 to SOU lbs 8 00 8 75

BOOS.

Medium 8 05 4 01
Heavy 8 95
houghs and stags 8 60 8 70

SUSEF.
rtlme, 0.1to 105 lbs 4 10 4 20
Ciood, r6 to 90 lbs.. 8 75 4 On

l oir, 70 to bu lbs 8 0) 8
Common 1 0J 1 00
Veal Caives 6 00 7 25

I.AMCS

11 linger, extra 4 03 6 00
Sprli'Ker, good to choice 4 H.'i 1 05
Cominun te tiilr 4 50 4 H5
F.xtra yearlings, light.. 4 10 4 8

ood to cboiee yearlings. 4 00 4 10
Medlnm 8 K 4 00
Common. 3 60 3 bo

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Iron Manufacturers Catching Up Wllh Orders-Decr- ease

in Wheal Receipts.'
R. G. Dun & Co.'s ' Weekly Review

of Trade" reports as follows for last
week :

Business continues wonderfully larce,
prosperous and healthy. As the detailed
list of failures by branches of business
cannot be made until next week, it
seems well to say that in four weeks
failures have been reported amounting
to $o.8.(N.5x, asainst $8,110,4-- 5 n t',u
same week of last year,. $1 1,610.105 in
1H07 and over $12,000,000 anil
also in 18175. Yet the volume of solvent
trade represented by exchanges at tnc
principal clearing houses has been for
the month 2J.5 per cent greater than
Inst year and 46 per cent greater than
in 1892. Thus the ratio of defaults to
business payments was $2 57 in $1,000
for November, 1K05, and $2 75 for 181)6,

and $2 15 for 1897, but $1 25 for iXyS
and only go cents in $1,000 for 1890. In
many lines the volume of business lias
been larger than in October, notwith-
standing the extraordinary Hood of buy-
ing ever since the beginning of last
March.

Wheat remains weak, yielding one
cent and a quarter, although Western
receipts were barely half last year's for
the week, and for four weeks only

bushels, against 38,602.739 last
Corn declined I cent with

f'ear. exports than last year for the
tveok, but for four weeks 15,265,745
bushels, against 11,479,098 last year.

Cotton goods have remained strong,
all coming forward not under contract
being snapped up quickly, with contracts
still unfilled running into next year. In
woolens a strong demand continues for
dress goods, and cotton warp and

cashmeres tend higher, but there
is not much Change in men's wear, nor
such a rise as to justify the high prices
paid for wool. Sales continue heavy,
nut largely speculative, and stimulated
by the rise in London.

The iron manufacturer has to meet
a greatly increased cost of material next
year. Prices for 1900 have been fixed
at $5 50 for bessemer ore at lower lake
torts, against $2 53 last year, and $4 25?or against $2 last year,

while coke at $2 75 for furnace, with
high rail rates in every direction, indi-
cate that iron will not be made next
year as cheaply as has been. Prices ol
pig still advance, according to the
"IronAgc." Bessemer to $25 at Pitts-
burg, with very small transactions, and
gray forge to $21 25, quotations al
other points being unchanged. Prices
of some finished products are still yield-
ing as works run out of orders and
compete with each other for more busi-
ness, and refined bar is $2 per ton lower
at Philadelphia, common $j per ton
lower ut Pittsburg, and plates $3 lower
at Philadelphia, with further conces-
sions in sheets because many of the tin
plate works are now closed. Sonic of
the iron works about Pittsburg are run-
ning half time.

The shipments of boots and shoes in
four weeks have been 373.307 cases, 14
per cent larger than in 1897 and 33 per
cent larger than in 1894, exceeding
those of other years even more. But
new business, although considerable in
quantity shows a marked decrease be-

cause of the prolonged rise in prices,
even though that rise has been relative-
ly less than the advance in leather which
still continues, or in hides, which, has
apparently been checked again. I

Failures for the week have been! 144
in the United States, against aHi last
year ana si in Canada,

UfBfARTS AND POST STAMPS
Amnalog Follies of One of the, Hon

veanx Rlohee,

They were telling anob storlca, any
the New York Commercial Advertiser,
and the demure-lookin- g woman said:
"The most amusing upstart I ever met
had a horror ot any one suspecting
that ahe ever practiced economy. She
was very fond of walking and loved to
walk In the park, but ahe seldom per-

mitted herself this pleasure, always go-

ing In her carriage for fear somo one
she knew should meet her and Imagine
she did not have a carriage. Her
household waa conducted on the same
principle. She knew few people whom
she thought worth entertaining, 10 her
dinner parties were small, but so anx-Itu- s

was alio to bo thought rich and
liberal that she would have a butler
and three or four assistants to wait
upon half a dozen persona. Of
course, they got In each othor'a way
and often collisions and crashes oc
curred. Then she would sigh and say
she didn't understand why she couldn't
get good servants. She paid enough,
goodness knows. Her follies were
many and very funny before she finally
entered the sacred portnl and was giv-

en a throne of her own and a scepter
to wield, hut ono of her pet extrava-
gances was renlly quite original. It
was In her early days, when money
didn't seem to be able to buy every-
thing, after all. She gavo a dinner to
which she had reason to think sev-

eral grandees would come. And when
she cent out her Invitations ahe put
five-ce- stamp on each envelope!"

Save the Nickel,
Piem saving, comes having. Ask yonr

grooer bow you enn save 15a by Investing
Bo. Be enn tell yoa just how you can get
ono large 10a package of "lied Cross"
starch, one lurgn 10a package of "Hubln-gor'- s

Bost" Ktnreh, with the premiums, two
beautiful Btinkenpnare panels, printed In
twelve beaiitltiil colors, or one Twentieth
Century Girl Calendar, all for 8c. Ask your
grocer tor this starch and obtain these
bonutlful Christmas presents free.

Why lie W Mot neloyett.
A practical, matter-of-fa- ct young

woman was trying to describe a certain
unpopular man that she knew. "He la
the sort of person," she said, after care,
ful thought, "who goes to Paris twice
a year, but never asks you what sire
glove you wear." New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

tlow Are Yonr BldneTa t
Pr Hobhn'Miinrncti-l'Mliieiirrn- ll blilnrr lilt. Fnm.

nlofrco. Adistcrlliiii lu.mcdy Co..CtitcnjGor N. V.

Accounting tor Her Kxrlnmatton.
Flushor Did Miss Gayglrl make any

remark when you handed her my bou-

quet? The Messenger Yes; she said,
"Oh, the dear, dear flowers!" Flusher

Humph! That florist must have sent
tho bill along with the bouquet. Paria
American Messenger.

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

ClEANses the System

' 1 DPDssAKiramvrini'iHiikiiiLi.

Buy TH GENVINl - M ANT 0 By

Gur?RNIAlTG,SYIM(S
3v." --":. xi.

roa uu enn eauaMTk raw a na hiiil

biliousness
"I have . ed your valuable CASCA"

HITI'M and L.,d them pnrloct. Couldn t do
wlihiiut them. 1 have used them fomome time
for IndltfeHtion ana UiliouHneiu and um now com
Bteuily cured. Kecooumend them, to every one.

you will never be wltlmut them la
the family.'' EiiW. A. UHX, Albany, N. V.

CANDY

ff CATHARTIC

vsa-- j mark asoisTtaso

Ploatant. Palatable. Potent. Ttc flood, hoQuuu, .Never Hiukun. Weaken, or (arije. lbo, fee. fiuo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

sui-n- e in.- -. & . a . an

M.T0.R1R Sold and by
glut 10 Cisam. 'Cobaooo Jiailt?

a a ffj CAR 9 I Forlnneii In uteri; Invert 91 teIU run 1 aiiiuitud ut aiiiuufur aiiiimreinfmi Una. Herd a Co., 1:11 B. 61 h Hi., Pblla., V

I 1 la tlma bold by drunwma f I

Vtm atada Over.
"It yon want a Persian eat bring tat

any common kitten you like, and with-
in six months I will return It to you
with a coat which would put to ihama
that of the shah's favorite pussy," said
a cat fancier to the writer. "No tor-
ture or fake is employed. Some time
ago It was brought to my notice that
the cata living In refrigerating cham-
bers got coats of enormous thickness,
nnd also that they grew to nenrly dou-

ble tho size of the ordinary pussy. Tbe
Idea being given, the rest was easy. I
had a small refrigerator fitted up In my
premises, and mado an experiment. It
waa so successful that I have alnca
made a profit, by turning common pus-
sies Into genuine Persians, of 2,600 a
year. Aaln, I now have only one cure
for cats, never mind what disease
they are suffering from. I freeze them,
and am by this remedy able- to return
them to their owners, within a week,
perfectly hnppy and well. Again, for
the last two years the majority of show
cats have come to me In tho early
autumn to have their winter coats
made by my method, so that they shall
not catch a chill owing to any sudden
change in the weather."

A Kolnblo Silver Anniversary.
With tie elofie of the prnso.nl your Mr.

Pnvld 0. Cook, of (Milcngo, will celebrate
his Unit quartor-centnnnl- as editor nnd

ot Hiimlity-sohoo- l literature,
SubllMier twentv-flv- e years ago, without
reputation or nnsurnnco of support, he has
bcoomn one of the moat widely and favor-
ably known publishers In thii lino. Begin-
ning In 1H75 with two small publications,
his f erlodlcnls have grown In number and
fnvor until there are few schools In this
country that do not And It to their Interest
IO ue some 01 nis pure ana iieiinui puuu-cation- s,

whllo many In dlntant lands pay
tribute, to their merits. Tho past quarter
of a century has witnessed many ohanges
among Httnday-sc.ho- publishers, nnd
much less time than this has sufficed for
some to outlive their usefulness. On the
contrary, Mr. Cook Is preparing to Cele-

brate the beginning of another quarter-aentur- y

with additional Improvements and
new piinlleiitlons. Among these may be
mentioned Tim Kr.it Vr.vrvax Bcsoiv-Hrnoo-

TrAi nr.n's Mohtrlt, a largo nnd
thoroughly magazine for super-
intendents mid tenchen, the first Issue of
wlileli will appear In December. Among
tho most remarkable of his publications Is
the YotiNn Pkoplr's Wr.r.KLV, which hns at-

tained a circulation of nunrly n quarter of
a million, being a successful attempt to
furnlnli a hlt;h grade of religious story
rending for boys and girl. To avoid ths
"goody-goody- " story of the Hunilay-schoo- l,

such as we remember In our ohlld-boo- d

days, and furnlnh something natural,
Interesting nnd ennobling, hns been Its
aim, and we ure not at all surprised ut its
populnrty.

The roHtrnintng Influence of the Chris-
tian home nnd the Hunilny-snho- on our
growing community of youngpeopln, some
of us may not appreciate wo should
perhnpH becaime there sometimes fall to
roftniln. This paper should be a most
welcome sceensory In this work, and one
which all should appreciate. Days ami
girls will reud, and the story book and
paper are their first choice. There seema
A plentiful supply of religious papers for
Older people, but this Is the first sucaess-fn- l

attempt to furnish a
story paper for young people.

The paper In profusely Illustrated, beau-
tifully printed, and contain its much or
more reading matter than the most expen-
sive of secular young peoplo'B story papers.
The price, seventy-liv- e cents per year,
should bring It within the reach of every
home. Mr. Cook Is now making 11 special
effort to give the paper a wider circulation,
and all who send seventy-liv- e cents for a
venr's subscription before Jan. 1st will re
ceive n beautiful premium picture entitled
"The Soul's Awakening." It Is exactly the
same tlr.e (13 by 18 inches) and style as
those on sale at art stores for 1. Orders
should be addressed to Dnvld C. Cook
Publishing Co., 8l Washington Ht., Chicago.

Probably no man llvlnf has done so
much to improve and cheapen Knnday-seho-

literature as has Mr. ('.
Cook. Through his aid thousands of
schools have been encouraged, Improved
and mnde M,r. Cook is yet
a comparatively young man, and it does
not appear iit nil Improbable that Ills field
of usefulness may extend over yet auother
quarter-centur-

Why Changes Are Needed.

Change of acene, change of oceupa
tlon and frequent changes In furnish-
ings and diet are all Important at this
Beacon, and the time of rest may be
secured from these changes even when
an expensive outing, or the usual Burnt
mer vacation, baa not been afforded.
No woman who has ever tried It can
conceive 6f the rest and pleasure

from a change ot somo sort.
Make auch changes as are possible by
rearranging rooma fn the. matter of
furniture,' pictures, ornaments, etc Do
something, anything, to rest the eye
and brain from dead-lev- monotony.
It is said that marked cases of

have been cured 'by changing
from one aleeplng-roo- m to another.
The wise woman will also change her
family dietary as completely as pos-

sible as the senBous change. Pittsburg
'"

Dlanatch.
Try ;ratifOI Try ;rnln-- 0 !

Ask your grocer y to show yon a
paokage ot Obain-O- , the new food drink
that takes the place of coffee. Children
may drink It without Injury as well as the
Adult. All who try It like It. (Inux--
hns that rl-j- seal brown of Mocha or
Java, but la made from pure gralnst the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress. the price of coffee. 15o. and
36e, per pauknge. Hold by All grocers.

A Treat.
A little girl who was being taken

into the country for a day'a outing by
the Chicago vacation school commit-
tee was observed to be very sedate as
ahe sat in tho open atreet car, says the
Youth's Companion. "Have you ever
had a ride on the cars before?" tho
teacher asked. "Yea, I've hitched, but
I never sat up straight like tbta be-

fore," she answered.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Tjke Oaacareta Candy Cuthsrtlo. lOo ortto.

II C. C. C fall to eure, druKiiiata refund mouuy

As dieting is considered one of the
most efficient aids In modern medical
practice, the University of Merlin has
made arrangements with two schools
where medical students can take les-
sons In the culinary art.

Mneate Toar Vowels With Oaaearata.
.f".!!'1' r,,,l'artlc, cure constipation forever.im, aeo. If u O. O. nil. druggie is refund money

Stockholm, Sweden, has probably thelargest number of telephones fur Its
population of any city In Europe.
There are 23.000 telephones to lers than
JO0.0O0 Inhabitants.

After physicians bad Klven ma up, I waa
saved by piao'e Cur.-- ft urn Kaiau,fa, Kuv. XJ, IftU. .

HOW STORIES GROW.

They say the lamb which Mary had,
Whose fleece was white as snow, '

Was really just a clever "Ad."
For Ivory Soap, you know.

IVORY SOAP IS 99, PER CENT. PURE.
coevmOHT IMS av THt MOCTie a oambli CO. Cincinnati

The Csnr has revoked the law which
since 1S65 has forbidden I'oles to re

real estate except by Inheritance.
They will still be restricted, however,
both in I'olnnd and Western Russia, to
65 hectares for one family.

Beauty Is Mood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'aacarets, Candy Cnthar-ti- e

clean your blood nnd keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

purities from the body, llcgin today to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascsrets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 2oc, 50c.

Windmills, though only now becom-
ing popular for pumping water, were
known In Kurope far back In 1105.

Drnfneas Cannot He Curfd
bv local appllcatlons.as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of :be ear. There Is only one
H ny to cure deaf nes.. anil that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Iieafuess iseaiiHed by an

condttton of the imiroita lininit of the
rJustaebian Tube. When this tube K ts

you have a rumblliiK sound or imper-
fect hearitiK. and when it Is entirely closed
Deafness is tho result, and unless the Intlam-inatio- n

can be taken out and this tune re.
stored toits normal condition, hen ritm w ill be
destroyed forever. Nine eases out of ten are
caused by ratarrm, which is nothluw lint au
intliuneil condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wo will nive One Hundred Dollars lor any
case of Dealness Icnnsetl bv catarrh) that
cnunot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Head
tor ulrculuTs. free.

F. .1. CnrevET Co, Toledo, O.
Pold hv nmairists. ',6c.
Hall's Family Mile are the best.

Vitality low,
hv Dr. Klint-'- lnviiforitiinr Tonic. Kkkk l
trial tn it Up for week trcntim-nt- Dr. Kl 11 ,
Lil Ui An b M., l'hi fiiit lphia. Ft.uniUd l;i.

SAVE

YOUR

"Star" tin t.R (Hbovini .id.II
of Lg). ' IIor.o Mho.," "J.T.J"
and

,iul mj
au.l cbild llud

.ud

TAOf
I Mttrh Bni fift

t Rn'f, one tilntn, fiootl titeel $
A itichM : fi
4 Cl.ll.i'-- Ht, Knfft. Fork mid Hvon Sj
ft Knit lid lVpr Ht , out mcIi, quail

nipl - on whltR inetul tft
Fn-i- h Hrlnr WimhI Pip V6

T lUr.nr, hollow urountl, tin Enullnh
nte'l 60

i Butter Knife, trials plate, belt
qnnlltr on

V Ruutir Hlit'll, tnpf plntf, htt qiinl.. 0
10 Hmmp H., uterlinw iUvrr , 7u
11 Kniff. "Ken KnttHr," tw 7&
18 lluti'lier huitt, "Keen Ktitter," ln

hUil 76
IS Mipur. "Ttet-- n Kuttr,"-liif- ...... 76
14 Nut Km), Citvker nU tt Pit ltn, lUrer

Pl4tfi....t o
lft IUh Hll,,,AiH'fitiun,"bfl-- l

ltl AUrttl liork. nlrkel lh)
IT Hi x (iMiittui ItoKitnt' TnattpooiiK), br.t

l laiptl K'hmIii lftil
1 Watch, nirVel, atein wind And nM.. SOU

9 (!rvtvn, good ntwl, Imrkhorn
ImnillHM MO

i.HnninA iloierV Table Himotn,
tifHt platftd uoo1m S50

II His mo. Ii, KnlritMaiid Forki, buck-hor-

hHiiillin 960
U Hii e.u'h, Oetmtni Knives

aud iorks, hen', plated tfood ftOU

, una iriiiii on
hut will be

If p'ceu-I'- Itv in n ' rbt'f.ir'
IS .IIM thul ill inn

STAR PLUG
will Inat lonier aid uflo d te

CARTER'S INK
should.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO SUDDENLY

It Injure! iicrvou rtyntem tn rlo BACO-CUR- O

If tin only rur Hint Himhy Cure
ami untitle you when tn Htn. MoM with
Ituiiriintcr t lint tli n-- Ix.irH 111 rurnny rann
B 1 lmnnlti"!. It
you. At nil IrtiMu'iwta or hv until prpM. $1
A liox; :t li'ixt-- t:.'5ii. Unnkkt tr-- . Wrlto
KritKKA C'hkmk ai, Co., La t ronw. Wis.

$19,000 OFFERED
. Km..

liiurt'tiiio iii'pliiiin enn iitrntHii vnil
t'Timtrtoti. .11 I NUK K iV LAW.

1U.M K, Wnslihmion, I), f.

ARNOLD'S
COUCH (URES s

rnNQ iMDTinyKILLER AU 20o.
V ANTFI-0ntl''nii- rr to rerrcur-n- t tin

In thtM tIi lint y , hfiv.tiK wulit
with property owner? atkI 1n with mnuni. If
Ji'U vtkii give iiitM, reft'renri IIhto H t'lit(HJ yrrlyhifntiiH, No of minify rqnirM. fur

atliUfN, II. K. ItmKti, lu U11U Ht.. N. Y.

ASTHMA POSITIVtL, CURED.

thk A triul a, hit no lunl-- ir..ij tliioH. Mi tuisK o.,br. Luuts, Mo.

RDnDCV" DISCOVERT; ffrtaL I I quick nnd coraw wrr
Bm o( tn.i'tn',nfii. nni 10 ilnya liaatm.nl

Dr. a. a. sntta s suss, soi a, Atuata, aa.

T!1
TAGS

i Tins.
13 riork, Calendar, Therinoni- -

otr. ItarouiAtttr IHfl
94 (un cane. no twttr made. 600
ift Ilvidver. mitouiiitU', double aotl m,

na..r &J0
tM Tool Set, nol playtliinus, but rtal

Inula , 650-
17 Tollwt- Met cio,rattHl porcelain,

very haudwxiif i)0

n uirlB No. 4. sj or ")I 'al . mo
W i'M., tilerlliiM 'tlvpr.f till iewt'lcd lOiiO
80 reiartntt i'ae, leather, hiunUomo

and diir'blR UKW
HcwtiiM Machine, A rut cluait, wi:h
all '....16

OS ItHvolver, Uolt'a. lwOHlilie blnM
fctwd IfiiKl

)H Kiilt, CotI, 1J'M (liitrnr (Washburn), rune wood, iu- -

laid ;....SH3
as Mandolin, vary handuno aooj kIM Hepeatiii Hliot Oim,

Uuaue 3000

7 Strtuitiaton, donlile-lnrnd- , hain- -
mer Hliot Oun. lo or M iHK aouO

B8 It cycle, ataudartl make, ludiea or
Hnt 2500 k119 Hliot Oun, Itenilnaton. double bar-
rel, ham merle StiiHt

40 Keiina Muio Uoi. Inch Dtn..b0J0

uii'ifr mti" oj r nt (a nr fiff Mf,
for in CAHll on thvbau vt twouty cenuoor

Ma -ch it, itti,i.

alar, print,,! on n.ilor ,ld.
" Ooo.l Iwok," f Cro.s Dowi"

" Druiutuou'l " Nalnral Leof Tiu Tagn are ol eiiual vnlae in
aeouring preaoota mentioneJ bolow, b, aaaortnd.
Kverj woman can aouietUiog on tbe list
tbat tbej Fould Ilk. to bavo, can bava

Hci.rii,4H

pint

hlit'lf..

qual.liNJ

Jeatiior,

man,

ftff OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 31m, 1900.

SllfiCial Nntiffi 1 ,'1n"Hrp"TinTarth'ti, Htar tin ta with nn amll
raid

hundred,
irilliAU

oii.vrb.and.

vi'tft'iOilo Mwl

LiruKKUta.

fxpMiiciici.

attach'UHiita

WlnchMter

'a wurik at

TOBACCO
lcuiure t'm i u tllui i'j woriti of any

MAKE THE TEGTI
Send tags to ( rii: TAI. TOII.1CCO CO., 81. Louis, Mo.

n,.. .. . Lift 2AivN&M!&!-- JTbe flrt tlvs persona proeurlnK tbo Fnilli-a- a riinln Miarrh Hook from thelf
trrocer will enob oblnla one lurRe Ida pnekiiKe of lied t'ro" Kiarch, ono lnnra
10o package of "llubluffer'a Heat" March, (no Kbnlcapeare pnnels, printed la
twelva beautiful colors, aa uiitnrnl as life, or one Ttventletb Cuutury Olrl Culi-nJa- th
finest of Its kind erer printed, all nbnolutely free. All others procurlox tbe Kndleaa
Okain March Book, will ob'nln from tbnlr urooor tbe above gomlu for So. "Red
Croaa" l.auudrr March la sometblng entirely uoW, ami Is witbout doubt the great-e- at

Inreatlon of tbe Twentieth Oeutury, It bus no equal, nnd surpasses all others. It
has wor for Itself prslsa from all parts of the Uuited Stutes. It has superseded every-
thing heretofore uaed or known to aolenca In ths laundry art. It la made from wheat,
rloe sad ooro, and obamloally prepared upon aolootlMo principles by J, C. llHbiHaer,
Kookiak, Iowa, aa axpert la the laundry profeinlon, who baa bad twenty-fiv-e years
praotloal experlenoe la fnnoy laundering, and who wsa tba drat sucoesaful aud original
Inventor of all Boa gradas of starch lo tba United States.' Ask your groosrs for thai

tareb aad eMaU Ihaaa beautiful Obrlataaa presents free.


